



















In spelling, I propose merely to complete what all English and
American Lexicographers, from Dr. Samuel Johnson, down to the




小 林 敏 宏
（２７）１２４
Webster’s and Worcester’s Dictionaries, all commenced, but timidly
abandoned... . I propose to complete their unfinished work, by
conforming all the derivations of such words, and all words from
the same roots, to a uniform representation of the sounds heard

































English : a criticism on the Dean of Canterbury’s Essays on the Queen’s
English というタイトルの洋書である。この The Dean’s English は，１８６４
年に Dean of Canterburyであった Henry Alford（１８１０－７１）が Victoria
朝時代の「純正英語（Tthe Queen’s English）」４）を援護するために書いた
A Plea for the Queen’s English という本に対して，英国文学協会の特別
会員（Fellow of the Royal Society of Literature）であった米国人 George












































先に述べたように，この論争の発端は G.W. Moonが Henry Alfordの
「純正英語（The Queen’s English）」論を手厳しく批判したことに始まっ
ている（ただし，立場が違うだけで両者とも「純正英語」の熱心な擁護者とし






































う翻訳語は The Queen’s Englishの内実を確かに伝えている。が，一旦
その英国国内における「純正英語（The Queen’s English）」を「国際文化
（３１）１２０
政治の文脈（the context of the cultural politics of the English language in the
world）」に位置づけてみれば，それはまさしく１９世紀半ばに「世界」を
君臨していた「英国王室」の権威によって「純正」化されるべき「大英
帝国」の言語（The imperial English language）」に他ならならなかったこ




It [the Queen’s English] is, so to speak, this land’s great highway of
thought and speech ; and seeing that the Sovereign in this realm is
the person round whom all our common interests gather, the


























































The answer lies in the important point that the construction of a
national identity is not settled at one point and then fixed for ever
(as most of the nineteenth-century commentators would have argued), but a
constant process of change and development determined among
other things by the political purposes that such constructions were
to serve. In this sense nationality is never achieved (in the French
sense of achiever, to complete or finish), but always in the process of
being forged. And it is this that explains the processive repetition of
claims for the unity of language and nation in Britain during this
period. The specific characteristics of a particular nationality are not
immutably fixed but historically viable, and thus the self－image of
the English people, and of course the very idea that there was ‘an
English people’, would not have been the same in the 1650s and the











For many of the mid-nineteenth-century historians of the language
１１７（３４）
its unbroken existence was undoubted and that in turn therefore
entailed that the English nation had itself been a long-standing,
continuously evolving entity. (Crowley 1989 : 46)
こうした考えはMoonの論敵であった Alfordも共有していた考えで
ある。Alfordは云う――，
The national mind is reflected in the national speech....Every
important feature in a people’s language is reflected in its character
and history. (Alford 1864 : 13)
ここには自国語（the national speech）の「強さ」は国民の「特性と歴















...the ‘essence’ of the language and nation (the internal), remains
always organically ordered in terms of its development and only
‘accidental’ features of language and nation (the external or historical),








Archbishop of CanterburyのMatthew Parker（１５０４－７５）を初めとする
英国国教会（The Church of England）の聖職者たちであった（渡部１９９０）。
「純正英語」の著名な主唱者として本稿で取り上げている Henry Alford







していた聖職者・言語学者 Richard Chenevix Trench（１８０７－８６）である
（Crowley１９８９：５１－９０）。この Archbishop Trench自身も“a language has









Whenever political and cultural crisis threatened the English
language was offered as evidence of the underlining or unconscious
unity that held all together despite superficial differences. In this
sense language became the political unconscious of the nation since
if nothing else there could at least be agreement that ‘we’ (the
１１５（３６）
unifying pronoun) all speak ‘the same language’ and therefore all




linguistics）」研究の理論的信条（“the vast community of the speakers of one and
the same language”）ともなっていた（同書同頁）。Trenchと同様にMüller











It expresses...what every one who values our native tongue in its
purity must feel : that most of the grammars, and rules, and
applications of rules, now so commonly made for our language, are
in reality not contributions towards its purity, but main instruments of
its deterioration . (Alford 1864 : 9-10) (斜体強調は筆者)
また同様に，Alfordの「自己規範的」で「論理性に欠く」議論に批判






















れている。それは T. L. Kington-Oliphantの The Sources of Standard
English である（１８７３年（明治６年）といえばまさに森が「日本の言語改革」
によって「国語（「標準語」）」問題を構想していたまさにその年にあたる）。Kington
-Oliphantはこの書の中の “Good and Bad English in１８７３”というタイ
トルの第６章で，「教育のある階級は「正しい英語（Good English）」で
ある「健全な英国のゲルマン語（a sound Teutonic style）」を使いこなし
ているが，教育のない層は誤用した「ラテン語流の長ったらしい言葉（the






Our middle class (we beheld something of this kind in the Thirteenth
Century) has an amazing love of cumbrous Latin words, which have
not long been in vogue... the offspring of our shopkeepers are
taught bad French and worse Latin...The books used in our
National schools show a lofty disdain for homespun English.....The
１１３（３８）
corruption is now spreading downward to the lower class. (Kington




After all, it is rather hard to grudge him his chance of showing off
that he learned Latin in youth. One of this breed, in the last years
of the French Empire, was never tired of telling us in a queer Anglo
-Gallic Jargon what he ate and drank at Paris, and what Dukes and
Marquesses he slapped on the back. Such stuff could not have been
served up, day by day, if it had not hit the taste of the English
middle class, a taste thoroughly corrupt. A writer of this kind must





















Kington-Oliphantの The Sources of Standard English の中に繰り返し現
れている。その一例として Kington-Oliphantはプロテスタント国である
アイルランドの教会において「三位一体教義における第三位格（＝聖霊）
[The Third Person of the Trinity]」の呼び名を「我々のゲルマン語の偉
大な呼称（our grand old Teutonic name）」からラテン語に置き換える決定





If we wish to know the cause of the bad style employed in
preaching by too many of the Anglican clergy, we must ask how
they have been taught at our Schools and Universities. Much heed














the Origin of Species）」（１８５９）が席巻していった時代でもあった。「生物進
化」の理論は「科学」として社会や言語にも適用されるようになってい
１１１（４０）






作（独逸語版・英語翻訳版を含む）には Linguistic and Evolutionary Theory































I am taught that the progress of the race is by the survival of the fittest
and the elimination of the weak by a process of natural selection ; and
the commercial competition is one form by which superior organisms
triumph over the lower. In that competition I hope Japan will now













...if we would keep pace with the age, must adopt a copious and
expanding European language. The necessity for this arises mainly
out of the fact that Japan is a commercial nation ; and also that, if we
do not adopt a language like that of the English, which is quite
predominant in Asia, as well as elsewhere in the commercial world,

















That is a very great question. It is, I should say, a question
concerning the competition for supremacy between the races and the
religion as well as for intelligence, power and wealth between two of








極的に参加していくつもりだ（“In that competition I hope Japan will now take

















が個人的に所蔵していたMoonの The Dean’s English（第四版）の見開き
に取り上げられている題辞（epitaph）と前書き（preface）の中に出てく
る引用（quotation）である。その題辞は雑誌 The Reader からの抜粋で，
次のような内容になっている。
He who cannot express his thoughts correctly in his own language , is
not likely to obtain credit for much knowledge of any other ; nor will
an ill-spelt, ungrammatical letter impress anyone with the idea that
the writer of it is an ‘educated’ man ; while, on the other hand, the
Englishman whose linguistic acquirements do not extend beyond
the language of Shakespeare, but who knows that thoroughly and can
wield it well , possesses an instrument with which he may fight his way
to almost any position he may choose to aspire to, whether he turn his
thoughts to poetry or to politics , to literature or to commerce.” ? The











さらにMoonは前書きの中で August Wilhelm von Schlegel（１７６７－
１８４５）（ドイツの詩人・東洋語学者・翻訳者；特に shakespeareの翻訳で有名）
の次の言葉を引用して The Dean’s English を書いた目的を強調的に言い
表している。
The care of the national language I consider at all times a sacred
trust, and a most important privilege of the higher orders of society.
Every man of education should make it the object of his unceasing
concern to preserve his language pure and entire, and to speak it , so


















The history proper of the Japanese Empire stretches over 2,532 years,
（４５）１０６
and begins with the year of ascension to the throne of the Emperor
Zinmu, the first sovereign who definitively established the empire,
His dynasty, until the present time, has suffered no change, and is




...the unification of the power of the nation in the hands of the
emperor, so that Japan might become strong enough to stand as an









In the age of spirits there can be found nothing that will excite our
curiosity, except the language. Its structure is similar to the modern
Japanese, though the considerable difference in the manner of
expression and in pronunciation makes its acquirement difficult. Its








２７）は Lectures on the Science of Language Delivered at the Royal Institute
of Great Britain in １８６１において「自国語は “the living and speaking














According to the record of Koziki, which was written 1,160 years ago,
and is one of the oldest , the traditions of our country exhibit the


















In concentrating upon the formal continuities of the language (the
internal history), ‘the history of the language’ successfully portrayed
its object as having a complex but unified pattern of evolution .




















に著した The Queen’s English のサブタイトルが Stray Notes on Speaking
and Spelling（話し言葉と綴りについてのづ随想録）となっていること
１０３（４８）

















The spoken language of Japan being inadequate to the growing
necessities of the people of that Empire, and too poor to be made,
by a phonetic alphabet, sufficiently useful as a written language...




The only course to be taken, to secure the desired end, is to start
anew, by first turning the spoken language into a properly written form,
based on a pure phonetic principle .２２）（斜体強調は筆者）





It is very important that the alphabets of the two languages under
consideration ―Japanese and English― be as nearly alike as






It may be added, in this connection, that the written language now in
use in Japan, has little or no relation to the spoken language, but is
mainly hieroglyphic ― a deranged Chinese, blended in Japanese, all





起源を持たない外来の言語である「中国の文字（the letters of Chinese
origin）」である。これは森が『序文』の最後に国内の言語問題に触れ繰
り返し次のように述べていることからも了解できる。
In the style of expression, the spoken language of Japan differs
considerably from the written, though in their structure they are
both mainly the same... the vowel-sounds are each defined and all
short. The style of the written language is like the Chinese. In all
our institutions of learning the Chinese classics have been used.
There are four different methods of writing a character, and all of





All the schools the Empire has had, for many centuries, have been
Chinese ; and , strange to state, we have had no schools nor books,
in our own language for educational purposes. These Chinese schools,
being now regarded not only as useless , but as a great drawback to







The language [English]... is undergoing a sad and rapid process of
deterioration. Its fine manly Saxon is getting diluted into long Latin




The books used in our National schools show a lofty disdain for
homespun English... . The corruption is now spreading downward to
the lower class... . ” (Oliphant 1873 : 323)
we must ask how they have been taught at our Schools and
Universities. Much heed is there bestowed on Latin and Greek, but























































れば日本に強制的に導入することはできない（“It might be quite impossible











（“There are some efforts being made t do away with the use of Chinese
characters by reducing them to simple phonetics, but the words familiar through
the organ of the eye are so many, that to change them into those of the ear











Our language is poor , and is limited within ourselves , because we
have no occasion to use it for higher purposes : and it became very
short... . As I said, our language is so very poor that it will become
useless very soon . I expect that when foreign schools are established
throughout our country, the English language will become
predominant , and our own language will be very much diminished ,
and finally a kind of curiosity ; and what I say now is in the part of
that curiosity. [Laughter and applause.]２８）（斜体強調は筆者）
これは『序文』（１８７３）の最後に森が陳述した次の部分と表現も内容も
ほぼ同じものになっている。
Without the aid of the Chinese, our language has never been taught
or used for any purpose of communication. This shows its poverty...
the English language...suppresses the use of both Japanese and
Chinese...Under the circumstance, our meager language , which can
never be of any use outside of our islands, is doomed to yield to the
domination of the English tongue ...the laws of state can never be
９７（５４）









































































































時にダイレクトにアクセスする（“to grasp the principle truths from precious





























































All those doctrines (Buddhism, Confucianism, and Shintoism in Japan)
are now suffering a decline and are ebbing away before the new









Charles Lanmanの協力のもとで英文で出版した Life and Resources in
America という本の中でキリスト教について次のような批判をしている
くだりがある。
That while Christians claimed to have the only true religion and
pretended to be better than all other men, they did not, in that
particular, differ from the Chinese or Japanese, who assert the same
claims for their religions….It would be a wonderful thing, should
the time ever arrive, when the so-called Christians, who profess the
faith, but do not live up to it, shall cease to boast of the superiority
of their religion, and regard themselves as worse than al other
people, because of their guilt in making insincere professions. True
Christians may not be considered as identical the general sense of
９１（６０）
civilization- in which the good and the bad participate, - but true

































language are two subjects in which our people are generally interested”）」と述
べ，「宗教」改革について触れたすく後に森は「言語」改革はこのパン
フレット（『日本の教育』）の内容に非常に深く関っている懸案事項であ
る（“An allusion to the subject of the Japanese language bears a most direct











いると述べているのは「日本の書き言葉（the written language of Japan）」
を支配している「漢語（Chinese）」についてだけである（“There are some




































高い文明へと「融合」してく所存であります（“Japan as a nation has no
aspiration but that of the highest， and no intention but that of the best in her


















































約改正」のための「文化外交 PR戦略（diplomatic strategies for


































































thinking on the cultural geo-politics of language）」の上で行われる総合的な



















































































































































and Resources in America（１８７１）は日本人（森）を主体にして英語に
よって編まれた初めてのアメリカ研究書であった。日米関係史の第一人
者である入江昭（Vant Sant 2004 : x）は日本人で初めて包括的な「米国」
史を英語で書いた人物は森有禮であったとよいだろう述べている（“Mori
published what may be considered the first comprehensive account of American
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４） The Queen’s Englishの邦訳語である「純正英語」は日本の英語学にお
ける Alfordの紹介・解説者でもある田桐大澄の『純正英語』（研究社，１９５８
年）に基づいている。
５） この論争に関する当時のマスコミの批評がMoonの The Dean’s English
の巻末に掲載されている。
６） 江川秦一郎の解説によれば，この本はその後１８７８年まで１１版を重ね，そ












１０） 田桐はこの点について次のように解説している。「Alford の The Queen’s
English が，彼みずから称するように，英語の語法に関するつれづれ草（Stray
Notes）であるとすれば，Moonの The Dean’s English はそれに対する公開
質問状―というよりは，弾がい状をまとめたものと言えよう―この本の母
体となったのは A Defense of the Queen’s English ― in reply to ‘A Plea for
the Queen’s English’ by the Dean of Canterbury（１８６３）である。これはわ
ずか２７ページの小著であるが，Alfordとの論争が進むにつれて増補されて
いった．．．．．．初めの書名のÅ Defense of the Queen’s English が The Dean’s
English とかわった経緯については，Moon自身が本書の序文で語っている
が，「相手が戦術の上から最初の書名 A Pea for the Queen’s English を The
Queen’s English と変更した以上，こちらもその対抗策として書名を変えざ
るを得なかった。もとの A Defense of the Queen’s English のままでは，論
敵の本の弁護論と誤解されるおそれがある。こちらの弁護したいのは相手









思想（引いて言えば Herbert Spencerの社会進化論と August Schleicherの
言語進化論など）の影響を強く受けている。特に森の「言語と宗教の科学
（the science of language and religion）」の思想」は彼らの著作に大きく依
拠している。参考までに挙げると，森が英国留学中から日本の言語改革案
を考案する前後に出版されていたMüllerとWhitneyの「言語と宗教の科
学」に関する著作には次のようなものがある：Max Müllerは Lectures on
the science of language , delivered at the Royal Institution of Great Britain in
April , May, & June, １８６１ (London : Longman, Green, Longman, and
Roberts, 1862) や Essays on the science of religion(New York ; Scribner ,
Armstrong , 1873) や Essays on mythology, traditions, and customs (New
York ; Scribner, Armstrong, 1873)を出版しており，同様にWhitneyも
Müllerの上の著作の２つと同じ出版である New Yorkの Scribner社から
Language and the study of language (New York ; Scribner, Armstrong, 1869)
と The East and West , religion and mythology, orthography and phonology,
Hindu astronomy (New York ; Scribner, Armstrong, 1873) を出版している。
MüllerやWhitneyの「言語と宗教の科学」の思想と森の「言語改革案」の
関連性については筆者が現在進行中の博士論文「Mori Arinori : New Light
７３（７８）











１９） It was Victorian period that realized the idea of ‘Queen’s English’, a






























２８） The Addresses and Journal of Proceedings of the National Educational














３５） ややもするとこれは自国文化の「過小評価（a depreciatory view）」とし
て読まれがちな言説になっている。事実，Whitneyは森への返信の書翰で
「私は日本の言語に対するそのような「過小評価」的な見解をとりたいと
は思わない（“...but of the Japanese language itself I feel very unwilling to










































































The state of affairs there developed served to increase the anxiety of the
Satsuma party, which desired the complete overthrow of the Shiogunate.
Coup detat was, therefore, resolved upon.The declining power of the
Shiogun was naturally inimical to the rising influence of the daimios, and
particularly t that of the Satsumas. The supporters of the Shiogun thought
they had discovered in the proposition to abolish the Shiogunate an










４４） WhitneyはMüllerの言語思想に対してMax Müller and the Science of
Language : A Criticism（New York １８９３）という批判の書も出版している。
４５） 高橋龍雄「国語国文から観た福沢先生」（『史学』第１３巻第３号・３８７
頁・昭和９年１１月を参照）。
















「日本語 対 英語」論再考』（成城大学文芸学部紀要 成城文藝／第１７６
号 ２００１年）の中でマレーは森によって招聘されたと述べておいたが，事
実の詳細はどうようやら必ずしもそうではないらしい。マレー招聘の経緯
とそこに関った人物の関係については吉家定夫『日本国学監デイビット・
マレー』（玉川大学出版，１９９８年）を参照。
５０） 大日本帝国憲法が発布されようとするその当日に森は暗殺されたのであ
るが，まさにこの年を境に，江戸時代から明治前期までは文明開化の水面
下で流れていた「国学」の潮流が（「英学」と拮抗するかのごとく）文化
政治の表舞台に堂々と登場することになる。それは１８９０年代に胚芽した内
藤湖南や陸羯南『日本』『日本及日本人』に代表される「日本主義」運動
となって現れる。明治２０年代を分水嶺として，それまで「欧化主義」を生
み出した「英学」から，それに対するアンチテーゼとしての「日本主義」
を創出する「日本学」へのパラダイム・シフトが起きている。これは「明
治」版「国学」の復興といってよいものであり，こうした文化政治思想の
変遷の中で日本の言語政策にも大きな「構造的」しようとする「新たな
（alternative）」言語思想が生み出されていくのである。森はこの「欧化主
義」と「日本主義」を弁証法的に同時に乗り越えていこうとする文化政治
思想をもっていたと思われる。実際に，森は「欧化主義（英学）」と「日
本主義（国学）」の折衷によって「大日本帝国」創出を試みた人物であっ
た。幕末から明治前期にかけて森が学んだ「敵国研究」としての「英学」
は「新生日本」の「国学」としての様相を多分に帯びていた。明治後期に
現前する「国学」の復古版である「日本学」の思想に相俟って打ち出され
ていった（上田万年に代表される）「大日本帝国」のための「国語学」の
思想と，森が幕末から明治前半にかけて実践していた「大日本帝国」のた
めの「英学」思想との間にみられる連続性と差異につい考察は現在進行中
の博士論文（２００５）にて詳細を論じる予定。
（８３）６８
